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at Salve Regina College 
Newport, R. I .. 847-6650 
All notices for the weekly 
bulletin must be received 
in the Public Relations Office 
by 12 noon Wednesday 
WE EK OF NOVEMBER 16 - 22, 1969 
Welcome home, to Sister Mary Christopher, President, who has returned to the college after 
her journey to the Mercy Missions in Honduras and Central America. Her visit brought to 
the Missions news and interpretations of the workings of the recent Chapter of Affairs for 
Community renewal. It also gave Sister an opportunity to spread the good news about the 
college. 
The 1969 General Assembly of the Rhode Island Legislature passed a bill providing for the 
first time for the certification of psychologists in the State of Rhode Island. Dr. Lester Carr, 
Chairman of our Psychology Department, has been appointed by Governor Licht to serve on 
the three member board that will be responsible for overseeing and carrying out the certi-
fication of Rhode Island psychologists effective immediately. 
Mrs. Catherine Graziano, R. N., assistant professor in the School of Nursing was recently 
elect ed President of the Rhode Island State Nurses' Association at the organization's annual 
meeting. 
The Registrar's office has moved to the former general office on the second floor of Ochre 
Court. Sister Philemon, Registrar, stated there will be a housewarming, time to be announced. 
Robert J. McKenna, Assistant Professor of Political Science and a member of the 
R . I. State Legislature will be on WJAR 920 "Open Line" on Tuesday, November 18th, 
6:30 to 7:30 P. M. The discussion will center on Representative McKenna's new commission 
to study the feasibility of extending the school year. 
A study of all Salve Regina College graduates is being made this month. To date, we have 
responses from every class. These include residents of twenty-five states, Japan, Hawaii, 
Belgium, Ontario, and the Virgin Islands. 
Dr. Patricia Fontes and eight students from the psychology department attended the annual 
meeting of the New England Psychological Association in Boston on November 8 and 9. The 
panel presentations were on Youth and The Establishment and Problems for the Acceleration 
of Language Development. 
EVENTS 
Sunday (16th) Glee Club Concert, Great Hall, 3:00 P. M. 
Wednesday (19th) Faculty Senate Meeting, Room 260, ll:00 A. M. 
Friday (21st) 
Saturday ( 22nd) 
All interested faculty invited to attend. 
Miss Eileen Burke, R. N., a recruiter from Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, 
will be on campus Wednesday, November 19, 1969 from ll:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M. 
Interested students may sign up for an interview on the bulletin board outside 
Room 105 O'Hare Academic Center. 
Film - "In Cold Blood", Twombley Burden Room, 7: 30 P. M. 
Discussion will follow. 
Winter Weekend through Sunday, November 23. 
November Nocturne (Sophomore Class) Miley Hall- Dinner Ochre Court-Dance 
